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LETTER IL
IAm happy , my dear Hamilton , to find that the

talk, which I have undertaken of placing together
fome memoirs of Dr . Swift 's life , will be an accepta¬

ble prefentto you . In my Jaft letter , you may remem¬
ber , that I conduced Dr . Swift from his birth , in the

year fixteen hundred and fixty feven, to his taking his
degree of Matter of Arts at Oxford, in the year fixteen

hundred and ninety one. Curiofity may induce yon
to know, in what manner he could fubfiil, or by what
channel the fprings of his revenue were fupplied, at a

time when both kingdoms , but particularly Ireland,
were in great confufion . You will almolt tremble for

him, when I tell you , that in the year of the Revo¬
lution , his uncle Godwin Swift had fallen into t,

kind of lethargy , or dotage , which deprived him by

degrees of his fpeech and memory ; and rendered him

totally incapable of being of the leaft fervice to his fa¬
mily and friends. But , in the midft of this diftrefsful
fituation , as if it was ordained , that no incident fhould

bereave mankind of fuch a genius , Sir Wili -iam Tem¬
ple (whofe Lady was related to Dr . Swift 's mother)
moft generoufly ftept in to his afliftance, and avowedly
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fupported hi; education at the Untverfity of Oxford.Afts of generality feldom meet with their juft applaufe :Sir William Temple 's friendfhip was immediatelyconftrued to proceed from a confcioufnefs, that he wasthe real father of Mr . Swift , otherwife it was thoughtimpoffible, that he could be fo uncommonly munificentto a young man, no ways related to him, and but dif-tantly related to his wife. I am not quite certain , that

Swift himfelf did not acquiefce in the calumny . Per¬haps , like Alexanber , he thought the natural fon of
Jupiter would appear greater than the legitimate fonofPHILIP.

But I mull not omit to tell you, that another ofhis father 's brothers , William Swift , affifted him
when at Oxford, by repeated a£ts of friendfhip and af¬fection. I have a letter now before me, which , tho'
torn , and imperfect in feveral places , fhews his gratitudeand devotion to the uncle, whom I have juft now men¬tioned , and whom he calls the beft of his relations. I willtranfcribe this epiftolary fragment , fmce at leaft it is fofar curious, as it gives us a fpecimen of Swift 's man¬ner of writing and thinking , at that period of hislife.

Moore
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